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<td>49, life skills education 89, 236, National Policy on Street Vendors 26, national skills development for urban informal sector 26, NGOs in-service teacher training 134–5, open learning 251, out-of-schoolchildren 3, pre-primary education 2, pre-schooling benefits 49, primary school completion 66, private pre-schools 2, 53, 54, private primary schools 77, public-private partnerships 282</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
information technology
see also ICT
teaching in schools 187–8
infrastructure projects, aid for 152, 221
Inter-American Development Bank 268
intergenerational literacy programmes 103–4
International Labour Organization (ILO) 26, 292, 302
‘decent work’ definition 191
effect of economic downturn on disadvantaged youth 204
informal sector 260, 262
skills indicators 82, 83
Training for Rural Economic Empowerment (TREE) 30, 292, 293
International Monetary Fund, education aid 9, 147
International Standard Classification of Education (ISCED) 311
International Youth Foundation 222
Internet technology 293
internships 23, 24, 242
discrimination 243
not reaching the disadvantaged 242–3
Iraq see Islamic Republic of Iraq
dropout 70
financial constraints on schooling 70
gender discrimination 70
eyouth unemployment 242
Islamic Republic of Iran
gender parity/disparity 108, 199
technical and vocational education 239, 240
Israel, gender gap 112
Italy
adult literacy 100
basic literacy skills programmes for adults 103
problem-solving skills 188
youth unemployment 17

J

Jamaica
boys disengagement with school 117
cash transfer programme 119
child mortality rate 46
earnings from informal sector 262
ECCE index 3, 8, 46
pre-primary education 3
pregnant girls and young mothers 22–3
right to education 22–3
second chance programmes for adolescent boys 121
social protection programmes 119
support for young mothers 236
Japan
achievement of learning outcomes 126
aid for skills development 20, 215, 216–18
apprenticeships 24, 244
career counselling 245
digital literacy 187
economic growth 20
education aid scholarships 20, 219
teaching costs 220
technical and vocational education 240
young people 14
JERFT programme (Young Rural Entrepreneur Programme and Land Fund), Mexico 30, 292
Jordan
adult literacy 6, 94, 95
career counselling 246
increase in female education 196
learning achievement 127
second chance programmes 266
skills training 209
young women inactive in labour market 17, 194–6, 195
Jóvenes programmes (skills development) 27, 269, 270

K

Kellogg Foundation 222
Kenya
achievement of minimum benchmark 124
apprenticeships 271–2
cash transfers 78
early level teaching 132
education aid effectiveness 10, 152
education expenditure 62, 144
farmer field schools 30, 289
foundation skills 16, 25
gross enrolment ratio 123, 231
Jobs for Youth programme 258
life skills education 85, 88
literacy status 96–7
malnutrition 42
poverty 16
pre-primary classes in primary schools 54
pre-school teacher training 56
primary school completion 66
scholarships 235
school fees abolition 22, 72, 234, 235
secondary education 25
slum dwellers 25, 258, 259
teacher knowledge 131
teacher training programmes 133
technical and vocational education 242, 250
uniforms 76
young people with disabilities 17, 196–7
youth polytechnics 250
Kerala, India, foundation skills 16
Korea see Republic of Korea
Kyrgyzstan, ECCI index 8

L

labour market
demand for technical and vocational skills 239–41
desire for transferable skills in recruits 16
and disability 17, 196–7, 263
disadvantage in 17, 196, 199, 257, 258
discrimination 26, 194, 196–7 early school leavers in 197–9 and gender disparity 17, 116, 194, 258 marginalization 14

needs, and upper secondary education 31, 300 young people inactive in 17, 194–6 labour market information systems 284 labour productivity growth 191 lactating mothers, malnutrition 52, 84, 85

language teaching and learning 132, 246

Lao People’s Democratic Republic

lactating mothers, malnutrition 246

language teaching and learning 132, 134

Latin America and the Caribbean 314

see also individual countries

cash transfers 78, 235

compulsory pre-school 54

ECCE 39

ECCE index 45

education aid 144

failure to reach grade four 124

gender parity/disparity 7, 107, 114
gross enrolment ratio 231

informal sector 261

Jovénes programmes 27, 269

life skills education 87

malnutrition rates 44

microbusiness skills training 30

non-agricultural employment 26

pregnancy, young women 22, 235

programs combining classroom training with work experience 27

secondary education 7, 107

learning outcomes

children who achieved grade four 124–6, 125

factors contributing to poor 123
gender differences 7, 111–12, 118

inequality 91

low income countries 129

middle income countries 128–9

primary school participation 126

and mathematics 7, 107, 111, 112

and quality of education 7

and reading 107, 111, 112

and science 112

and socio-economic status 127–9, 127

students at greater risk of school failure 237
teacher’s role 7–8, 122

learning styles, gender differences 7, 117

Lebanon, career counselling 246

legislation

compulsory pre-primary education 54–5

Oil Revenue Management Law, Chad 159

Petroleum Revenue Management Law, Ghana 162

Right to Education Act, India 72, 73

Lesotho

gender disparity 117

night schools 121

Liberia

competition for natural resources 11

late entry 64

lower secondary education 29

natural resources 158

pregnancy, young women 22, 235

rural women 29

life skills education 5, 84–9, 236

see also HIV and AIDS; sexuality education

can change attitudes and behaviour 85–9
effectiveness 87–8

monitoring availability of programmes 85

outside school programmes 88–9

for preventing early pregnancy 236

and promiscuity 87

school-based programmes 87–8

strengthening and mainstreaming 89

through peer education 88

literacy

see also adult literacy

advantages 2, 91

data 312

definitions 312

environmental factors 6

ethnic minority groups 6

failures 6, 8, 12, 34, 91–2

improvement through second-chance programmes 26, 265, 268

‘literacy hour’ 134

programmes, for young people 3, 29, 302

young people 12, 91–2

Literacy Assessment and Monitoring Program (LAMP) 6, 94–5

low income countries

see also developing countries

and national qualification frameworks 252

apprenticeships 24

basic education 147

classification 314

common curriculum framework 23

dropout 15

ECCE 39

education aid 9–10, 144–5

education expenditure 9

foundation skills, urban/rural poor 25

gender parity/disparity 7, 15, 184

gender parity/disparity 15

higher education 214

informal sector 261

learning outcomes 129

literacy failure 6

low-paid jobs 18, 197

out-of-school children 3, 15, 61, 148, 179

pre-primary education benefits 50

primary education 15

primary school completion 16

school participation 15

secondary education 4, 15, 25

skills development 18

stunting 40

support for education 20

youth in primary education 15, 180

low-paid jobs

low income countries 18

and low levels of education 18

rural areas 18

young people 15, 17–18, 197

lower middle income countries

classification 314

ECCE 39

education expenditure 9

literacy failure 6

out-of-school children 61

lower secondary education 229

aid for young people to complete 20

for basic skills 16

boosts to enrolment 22

common curriculum 22, 23, 31, 236

data collection 33, 302

disadvantaged boys 113

dropout 180

enrolment 22, 303

EU countries 21

gross enrolment ratio 229–30, 230

linked to primary education 233–4

rural women 29

tackling barriers to 31, 300

urban/rural poor 25

Luxembourg

aid for skills development 20, 218, 220

as bilateral donor 12

M

Madagascar

adult literacy 5, 93

late entry 64, 65

pre-primary education 2, 54

pre-schooling benefits 49

Madrasa Resource Centre 56

Malawi

adult literacy 93

apprenticeships 272

cash transfers 235

dropout 285

education expenditure 214

failure to achieve grade four 124

gender parity/disparity 108, 235

higher education 214

life skills education 89

natural resources 160

primary education 214

reading literacy 130

rural population 29

second-chance programmes 29, 285

short-term pre-school programmes for transition to primary school 55

skills training 209

young people access to education and training 211

young people with disabilities 196

Malaysia, illiteracy 92

Maldives, pre-primary education 55–6

Mali

adult literacy 5
education aid 144
enrolment 67-8
gender parity 110
humanitarian aid 151
illiteracy 8
informal sector 260
marriage 236
out-of-school young people 179
school participation 15
training funds 21, 223
malnutrition
effect on child development 2, 41
factors influencing decline 2, 43–4
linked to poverty and deprivation 42, 43
and maternal education 2, 43
rural areas 42
and stunting 2, 41, 42
urban-rural divide 2, 42, 43
Māori, adult literacy 101, 103
marginalization
and access to skills 12, 211
in the labour market 14
and pre-schooling 52
marriage, young women 22, 65, 235, 236, 258
MasterCard Foundation 21, 222, 222
maternal education
effect on child mortality 1, 40
effect on malnutrition decline 2, 43
maternal nutrition, effect on child mortality 40
mathematics achievement
failure 124
gender differences 7, 107, 111, 112
middle income countries 7
teachers 131
Mauritania
child mortality rate 40
gender parity 108
gross enrolment ratio 231
stunting 41
technical and vocational education 241
Mayotte, education and vocation aid 216
MDG see Millennium Development Goals!!
men
see also young men
illiteracy 5, 6
mentoring programmes 120
Mexico
agrribusiness skills training 30, 292
cash transfer programs 119
compulsory pre-school 53, 54
distance learning 252
ECCE index 8
ICT use 251
learning achievement 128
life skills education 87
malnutrition decline 44
oil-to-cash idea 159
open learning 251
PROBECAT training grants programme 268–9
technical and vocational education 240
unemployment rate 194
micro and small enterprises 19, 21, 26, 28, 225, 262, 265
microbusiness skills 30, 291–4
microentrepreneur training programmes 275
microfinance programmes 27, 29–30, 32, 211, 266, 267, 266–8, 301, 302
Middle East see Arab States; individual countries; Islamic Republic of Iran; Israel
middle income countries
see also lower middle income countries;
upper middle income countries
common curriculum framework 23
corporation funding of higher education 12
education expenditure 9
foundation skills 15, 25
gender parity/disparity 15, 184–5
informal sector 261
learning achievement 7, 128
out-of-school adolescents 179
pre-primary education completion 16
quality of education 7
reduction of inequality 35
skills development 18, 19
urban/rural poor 25
youth unemployment 197, 198
military expenditure 11
Millennium Development Goals (MDGs)
child mortality reduction 34, 40
decent and productive work for all 191
mobile phones 24, 248, 290–1, 293, 302
moderate stunting 40
children under five 39
low income countries 40
Mongolia
adult literacy 6, 94, 95
gender parity/disparity 199
mobile ‘ger kindergartens’ 55
monitoring, EFA goals 1–11
Morocco
Education for Employment network 222–3
gender parity 110, 184, 185
non-agricultural employment 262
out-of-school children 62
primary net enrolment ratio 59
skills development aid 216
skills programs for unemployed 271
mortality rate, children under five 39, 40
motivation 18, 188–9
Mozambique
aid for skills development 221
basic education 126
capitation grants 75
donor funding of education 9, 144
EDI improvement 8
education aid effectiveness 152
failure to reach grade four 124
gender disparity 184, 185
out-of-school children 9
pre-primary education 49
pregnancy, young women 22, 235
technical and vocational education 242
youth in primary education 180
Mumbai, India, programmes to improve children’s self-esteem 16, 189, 190
Myanmar, gender parity/disparity 7
N
Namibia
gender parity/disparity 117
open and distance learning 251–2
national qualification framework 24, 28, 32, 252–3
national skills development strategies
for disadvantaged urban youth 263
for urban informal sector 26, 211–12
Native Alaskans, adult literacy 101
natural resources
agreements over extraction 156–8
as ‘curse’ for education 11, 156–62
and economic growth 11
government transparency over agreements 157–8
revenue
for future generations 158–9
to finance education 11, 32, 35, 160–2, 161, 163
revenue mismanagement 11, 159
risk of wealth from 156–7
use to finance armed conflict 11, 156
Nepal
access to education 211
earnings 18, 197–9
education costs 20, 220
Employment Fund 21, 224
enrolment 67
financial literacy education 288
gender parity/disparity 18, 93, 197
illiteracy 93
low-paying jobs 197
out-of-school young people 26
pre-primary education 2, 54
primary school completion 67
school fee exemptions 234
secondary school completion 18
skills training for youth 211, 215
stunting rate 2, 42
Training for Employment project 26
training funds and providers 224
Women’s Empowerment Program 288
net enrolment ratio, primary education 8, 9, 21, 59–60
Netherlands
achievement of learning outcomes 126
adult literacy 99, 100, 102
aid
disbursements 10
for education 10, 149
focus on literacy 103
school re-entry for dropouts 24, 249
unemployment 102
New York City
internships 24
programme to re-engage dropouts 250
New Zealand
adult literacy 100
aid for education 151
as bilateral donor 12
focus on literacy 102–3
learning achievement 237
Māori, adult literacy 101, 103
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transferable skills in curricula 24
workplace literacy programme 104
Nicaragua
Entra 21 programmes 269
failure to reach grade four 124
gender disparity 113
non-agricultural employment 261
adolescents 6, 21, 26, 81, 179
and country’s economic growth 11
decline in progress 60–3, 60, 63
financial factors 70, 70
gender disparity 3
low income countries 3, 9, 61, 148, 179
lower middle income countries 61
middle income countries 179
never likely to enrol 61
primary education 3, 34, 59, 60–3
second chance education 4, 21, 81
overview 1
monitoring EFA goals 1–12
youth and skills: putting education to work 13–33
North America and Western Europe 314
see also European Union; individual countries
ECCE 29
gender parity 107
higher education 107
pre-primary education 50, 51
Norway
adult literacy 99
aid for education 149
learning achievement 128
workplace literacy programme 104
numeracy see also mathematics achievement
adults 99, 100
advantages 2
failure 12, 124
improvement through second-chance programmes 26, 299
minimum levels achieved 125
programmes for young people 29, 32, 302
second chance programmes 265, 285
young people 12
nutrition see child health and nutrition;
malnutrition
O
OECD
informal sector definition 260
skills development strategy 204
skills measurement surveys 82–3
OECD countries see also developed countries
adult literacy among indigenous populations 101
Adult Literacy and Life Skills surveys 98–9
OECD Development Assistance Committee (DAC)
aid to post-secondary education 20
countries aid funding decline 10
principles on aid effectiveness 10, 152
older adults, literacy skills 99–100
on-site training programmes 225
open learning 24, 251–2
Oportunidades, Mexico 44
out-of-school children
adolescents 4, 21, 26, 81, 179
and teacher training 134–5
teaching of non-cognitive skills 190
Nordic countries see Denmark; Finland; Norway; Sweden
Pakistan
apprenticeships 271
education expenditure 9, 209
gender parity/disparity 15–16, 184, 185
gross enrolment ratio 123
literacy 17, 209
out-of-school children 9, 62
private primary education 77
TREEx programme 293
urban/rural divide 15–16
women’s earnings 17
young people lacking basic skills 16
young women, education and work 196
Palestine
adult literacy 6, 94, 95
entrepreneurship training 274
Papua New Guinea
gender parity 109
illiteracy 93
stunting rate 42
teacher life skills education 87
training funds 224
Pearson International 12, 168
peer education, for life skills 88
Peru
cognitive skills 189
disparity in land ownership 282
ICT to improve learning 247–8
malnutrition 2, 44
microfinance programmes 267
national nutrition strategy 44
non-agricultural employment 261
pre-primary education 3, 55, 56
pre-school funding 56
PROJoven programme 269
skills training grants programme 269
socio-emotional skills 187, 189
stunting 40
teenage mothers 235
Philippines
alternative learning system qualification 253
child mortality rate 46
compulsory pre-school 54
eco-dice 3, 8, 46
education expenditure 62
foundation skills 185
gender parity 185
pre-primary education 3
school re-entry for dropouts 24, 249, 249
social protection programmes 78–9
TREEx programme 293
PISA survey 2, 7, 23, 48, 59, 91, 101, 111,
114, 127, 128, 203, 239–40
Poland, adult literacy 101
policy making, young people role in 19–20, 33, 212–13, 302–3
pooled funding 21, 223–5
Portugal
gender gap 112
strengthening of non-cognitive skills 189
post-primary skills development, emphasis on 216
post-secondary education see higher education
poverty as barrier to education and skills 15, 16, 182–4
and disadvantage in the labour market 17
effect on boys secondary education 114–15, 116, 118
effect on late entry 4, 64
effect on secondary enrolment 7
and hazardous work 15, 180, 184
reduction through skills development 203–7, 287
rural areas 279–83, 287
urban areas 25, 257–9
working 191, 197, 198
young people 12, 15
poverty line, young people working below 13, 18, 26, 170, 197
pre-primary education
see also early childhood care and education
access 2–3, 39, 53–7
affordability 54–5
benefits 48–9, 49
class sizes 55
compulsory 53–4
curriculum 55
effect on cognitive and non-cognitive skills 49, 49
effect on primary school enrolment 49
enrolment 2, 50–3, 51
expansion 48–57
factors leading to disadvantage 52
funding 56
gender parity 51, 52, 107
gender parity index 39
Getting Ready for School programmes 55
government-run 2
improving quality 55–6
integration with early childhood care 56–7
legislation 53–4
linked to primary education 54
older schoolchildren as mentors 55
participation 50–3, 50, 52
private 2, 52–3
role 48–50
short- and long-term benefits 2
short-term programmes to assist transition to primary school 55
teacher quality and training 55, 56
through private institutions 2
underinvestment in 2
pre-service teacher training 8, 56, 130, 131
inadequacy for teaching early grades 131–3
pregnancy and malnutrition 42, 43, 44
prevention, life skills education 236
young women 22, 88, 232, 235–6
primary education
see also basic education; universal primary education [EFA goal] and adult literacy 6
96–7
crisis in early grade teaching 130–5
dropout 4, 15, 61, 64–5, 65, 285
effect of removing direct costs 72–7
enrolment see enrolment, primary education
failure to reach grade four 59, 91, 124–6
financial constraints 4, 69–70
gender parity/disparity 6, 15, 35, 72, 107, 110
Getting Ready for School programmes 55
gross enrolment ratio 72, 123
household expenditure on 70–2
inequality in learning outcomes 126
late entry 3–4, 60, 64–5, 65
linked to lower secondary education 233–4
linked to pre-primary 54
‘literacy hour’ 134
low income countries 15, 16
net enrolment ratio 8, 9, 21, 59–60
out-of-school children 3, 34, 59, 60–3
pre-primary classes in primary schools 54
private 4, 77
progression through 66–8
pupil/teacher ratio 127
reducing costs of 69–79
school completion 16, 26, 61, 66, 67.
96–7, 110
school fee abolition 4, 22, 31, 34, 71, 72–4
short-term pre-school programmes to assist transition to 55
social protection policies 4, 78–9
supplementary tuition 76
teacher shortage 123
uniforms 75–6
young people in 15, 180
private education
access for poor households 77
corporate support of private schools 12
costs 54–5, 77
and household wealth 15
low fees 77
pre-primary education 2, 52–3, 54
primary education 4, 77
voucher system 54–5, 77
private organizations
see also corporations; foundations
aligning support with government priorities 12, 169
donations to global education 11–12, 164–9, 165
donations to health care 11
and EFA objectives 12, 164, 166–7
engagement in EFA activities 12, 168–9
funding low compared with official aid 164–6, 165
innovative education interventions 12, 222
investment in skills development 21, 33, 209, 213, 221–3, 303
and public policy 167–8
training places for apprentices 24
transparency on funding 168–9
PROBECAT programme, Mexico 268
problem-solving skills 17, 23, 188, 188, 246–7, 300
professional development programmes (teachers) 133
Programme for International Student Assessment see PISA survey progress in reducing 41, 41
PRONOEIs, Peru 56
public policy, and private organizations 167–8
Punjab Education Foundation 77
pupil/teacher ratio 8, 48, 52, 59, 91, 122, 123

Q

quality of education (EFA goal) 7–8, 122–35
and dropout 7
and enrolment 7
highlighted 122
key indicators 122
and learning achievement 7
leveraging private resources to improve 168

R

radio instruction 30, 32, 290, 302
interactive 24, 248
reading literacy 112, 130
boys 7, 114
failure 130
girls 107, 111, 112, 114
inequality 237
‘real aid’ 220
renewable energy technologies 294
Republic of the Congo see Congo
Republic of Korea
aid for skills development 216–18
gender gap 112
gross enrolment ratio 205
learning achievement 127
PISA survey results 240
secondary education 205
skills development 18, 205
skills and growth 206, 207
technical and vocational education 239
results-based approaches 154
rich countries see developed countries;
OECD countries
right to education 22–3, 73, 73
young mothers 22, 236
risky behaviour 88, 118
risky work 15, 180, 184
role models 117
Romania
early school leavers 232
gender gap 112
rural areas
see also agricultural work/skills
access to education 21, 62
deprivation 279–80
disadvantage of young women 280–1
extending formal primary and secondary schooling 29
flexible curriculum 23
gender parity/disparity 15, 62, 63, 280–1, 286
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Scandinavia see Denmark; Finland; Norway; Sweden

Scholarships 20, 33, 78, 219–20, 235
School completion 4
See also dropout
data collection 33
And development of problem-solving
skills 16, 188
And earnings 18, 26
Factors affecting 66
Gender disparity 61, 110
Lower secondary education 20, 25, 26
Primary education 16, 26, 61, 65, 67, 96–7, 110
Rich/poor divide 66
Secondary education 15, 16, 18
Urban/rural areas 25
School fees? 71
See also education costs
Abolition 4, 22, 31, 34, 71, 72–4, 234, 235
Impact on participation 72, 73
As barrier for disadvantaged 22, 31, 34, 234
Effect on enrolment 22
School leavers early 24, 197–9, 232, 249–53
Lack of work experience 23
School participation
See also dropout; out-of-school children
And household wealth 15, 69, 69, 183
Impact of school fee abolition 72, 73
And learning outcomes 126
Low income countries 15
Pre-primary education 50–3, 50, 52
School re-entry for dropouts 24, 234, 249
School retention, and apprenticeships 23–4
School uniforms see uniforms
Schools, capitation grants 54, 74–5
Science outcomes 112
Scotland, adult literacy 99
Second-chance programmes 16, 19, 20, 26, 29, 31, 32, 180, 182, 299–300
Additional funding for 33, 303
For adults 104
For boys 120–1
Data collection 33, 302
Length of courses 265–6
Range of activities 266
Run by NGOs 16, 26, 182, 209, 265
Rural young people 284–5
For skills training 209, 218–19
Urban youth 257, 265–6
Secondary education
See also lower secondary education;
Upper secondary education
Access to 21–3, 233–4
Affordability 234–5
Boys disadvantaged 113–21
Common curriculum 23, 234, 236, 237
Complementary aid 10–11
Completion 15, 16, 18
Distance learning 24, 251–2
Dropout 4, 7, 19, 21, 180, 232, 249–50
Education aid 216
Effect of fee removal 22
Enrolment 4, 7, 19, 20, 22, 81, 113–14, 229

Gender parity/disparity 7, 15, 35, 107, 113–14
Girls higher enrolment than boys 113–14
Girls outperform boys 114
Global inequalities 233–9
Gross enrolment ratio 11, 81, 113, 205, 214, 229–30, 230
And household wealth 15
Low income countries 4, 15, 25
Middle income countries 7
Open learning 24, 251–2
Out-of-school adolescents 4, 21, 81
As pathway to work 21–4, 226–53
Poverty effect on boys 114–15, 116, 118
Pupil/teacher ratio 123
Recognising qualifications acquired
Outside of school 252–3
Relevance to world of work 23, 236–42
Removing barriers to 233–6
For skills development 4, 16, 21–4, 81, 205
Strengthening links between school and
Work 23–4
And transferable skills development 16
Seed Money Programme 291
Self-Employed Women’s Association (SEWA) 264–5
Self-employment 225
Urban centres 28
Self-esteem, development 16, 188, 189, 190
SENAT, Brazil 224
Senegal
Apprenticeship system 27, 271, 272, 273
Early level teaching 132
ECCE index 46
Education expenditure 9, 144
Failure to reach grade four 124
Gender parity/disparity 6, 108
Gross enrolment ratio 123
Pre-primary education 2, 54
Primary enrolment 50
Skills training 209
SERCE survey 124
Severe stunting
Children under five 39
Low income countries 40
Sexual relations 5, 84, 86
Sexuality education 5, 84, 85, 86, 87–8
Sexually transmitted diseases, lack of
Knowledge about 5
Sierra Leone
Armed conflict over natural resources 11
Lower secondary education 29
Natural resources 160
People with disabilities 263
Rural women 29
Secondary school dropout 19
Skills development opportunity 212
Youth employment strategy 19, 212
Singapore
Flexible upper secondary curriculum 23, 240–1
Learning achievement 127
Problem-solving skills in curriculum 247
Singh, Manmohan 43
Single sex schools 7
skilled workforce 12

skills development/training
see also apprenticeships; internships
alternative routes for early school leavers 24, 31, 300

coordination of programmes 33, 208–9, 302–3
data collection 33, 302–3
for disadvantaged youth 26–7, 171, 209, 210–11, 263–75
donor aid for 20–1, 213–18, 218
donor support strategies 218–19, 220–1
and economic growth 18, 20, 203–7
expenditure 20

foundation skills 14, 15–16, 20, 26, 171–2, 213–14, 301
gender parity 210–11
government investment in 18–20, 21, 203

government neglect of 208–25

grants for 268–9
ICT use 30, 32, 302

importance of 18
indicators 82, 83
informal sector 211–12
investing in for prosperity 18–21, 200–25
lack of strategic planning 19
linked with social protection 27, 29–30, 32, 301

measurement 82–3

measuring aid for 217

microfinance institutions as vehicle for 267

national development strategies 26, 211–12, 263

packaged with pro-poor programmes 266–8, 286–8

Pathways to Skills 14, 173

post-2015 international goals 83

post-primary 216

for poverty reduction 203–7
prioritizing to combat youth
unemployment 204

private sector role 21, 33, 209, 213, 221–3

programmes 27, 268–71

progress categorization issues 5
prospects for increasing aid 218–23
resources for 268–71

responsibility for 19
rural youth 28–30, 283–94
second-chance programmes 209, 218–19
in social protection programmes 267, 286
steps to 31–3, 299–303

strategies 209

technical and vocational skills 14, 23, 172, 204
through local context 30, 292

through open and distance education 24, 251–2

through secondary education 4, 16, 21–4, 81, 205

through technical and vocational
education 14, 18–19, 26, 204, 208, 209
training funds for 21, 33, 213–18, 223–5, 303

transferable skills 14, 16–18, 23, 24, 172, 187–90, 246–7

urban youth 26–8, 32, 301

vagueness of EFA goal 3 12, 171

work-based training 209

for young people 13–33, 171

Skills Toward Employment and Productivity
see STEP

slum dwellers 25, 258, 259

smallholders
business and marketing skills 282–3, 288
‘green skills’ training 294
social, cultural and economic barriers
girls 7, 14, 21–2
young mothers 22–3, 232, 235–6
social protection programmes 27, 32

see also scholarships
conditional and unconditional cash
transfers 78

potential 78–9

primary education 4, 78–9

secondary education 7, 128

skills training as part of 267, 286

for urban and rural poor 29–30, 266–7, 301–2

socio-economic status

and adult literacy 100

and gender differences in learning achievement 118

and learning outcomes 127–9

socio-emotional skills 187, 189

Somalia
malnutrition 42

out-of-school children 62

South Africa

aid for skills development 221

common curriculum framework 23, 237

 compulsory pre-school 54

education aid 147

household expenditure on education 71
ds air training 204

language learning 134

life skills education 85, 88

national qualification framework 253

national skills development strategy 211

primary education 21

literacy training programmes 105

secondary education 21

youth unemployment 17, 21

Sri Lanka

national qualification framework 253

STEP survey 83

youth participation in policy making 213

statistical tables 311, 316–412

adult participation in basic education
311–12

composition of regions and country
groups 313–15

estimates and missing data 312

ISCED classification 311

literacy data 312

population estimates 311

regional averages 312

STEP

employer survey 83

household survey 83

stigmatization see social, cultural discrimination

street vendors 263–4

skills training 26, 264

stunting
by location and wealth 43

children under five 2, 39, 40

low income countries 40

progress in reducing 41, 41

rural areas 2, 40, 42

through malnutrition 2, 41, 42

Sub-Saharan Africa

apprenticeships 272

basic education aid 10

child mortality rates 2, 40

classification 314

donor funding of education 144

donor pledge failure 10

South and West Asia

basic education 126

child mortality rates 40

classification 314

ECCE 39

enrolment 124, 237

gender parity 107

gross enrolment ratio 81, 231

iliteracy 5, 34, 91

informal sector 261

non-agricultural employment 26

out-of-school adolescents 4, 81
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